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Dear Parents,

SCHOOL Dt:.l3-ll-20.l8
Please be informed that the dress code for the Grades - 1,2 & 3 children for the Children's Day

celebrations is as follows:
Dress : White T-Shirt Half Sleeves .

Black pants for Boys.
BJack leggings fot' Girls

Shoes- : Schoolshoes and sorcks.
Hair do : Girlswith long hair should put two ponies. Do not oilthe hair.

) --

1) kiridlysendthechildrenwearingtheabovecostumetoschoolon 14th Noveimberinst€adofschooluniform.
il Bus itarts from the first point at 6.30 am to reach school at 7.00 am as the makeup has to be

done by the teachers before the programme by 8.00 arn The programme will finish approximately
by I 1 .30 am. The school bus will leave the campus after the programme.snacks and water bottle
to be sent along with your phild.

Any clarification please contact school office nos.089l -2720000 & 955041 5555 before 05.30pm today.

llM, Pollocks lntelli.
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s*H00LDear Parent, Dt:.l3-1.I-20.l8
Please be informed that the dress code for the Grades - 4,5,6 & 7 ctrildren for the Children's Day

Celebrations is as follows :

Dress : Black T-Shirt Half Sleeves (Round Neck).

shoes, 3Lx'5i:[::J",;3"J;.t,:''','
Hair do : ,. Girls should corne in single pony. Do not oilthe hair.

l) Kindly send the children wearing the above costume to school on I zrth November instead of the
regular School uniform.

2) Bus starts from the first point at 6.30 am to reach school at 7.00 am as the makeup has to be done
by the teachers before the prograr,lme by 8.00 am. The programme will finish approximalely by
I l.3O am. The School Bus wiil Ieave the campus after the programme. Snacks,and water bottle to
be sent along with your child.

Any clarification please contact school office nos.089l -2720000 & 955041 5555 before 05.30pm today.
- HM, Pollocks Intelli.
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